Severe hypotension during hemofiltration in an uremic patient with metabolic alkalosis.
We describe a case of medication induced metabolic alkalosis in a maintenance dialysis patient who developed severe hypotension while undergoing a lactate hemofiltration procedure. A 73-year-old man with ESRD due to renovascular disease was used to ingesting up to 30 grams per day of a non-prescription medication (Effervescent granulare 250 grams, CRASTAN, Pisa Italy) consisting of sodium bicarbonate, citric acid, glucose and lemon flavor. For technical problem lactate hemofiltration was performed and thirty minutes after dialysis was started a severe symptomatic hypotension occurred (blood pressure 65/35 mmHg). Lactate hemofiltration was suspended and one-hour later standard bicarbonate dialysis was performed without any clinical problem. The different mechanisms in acidosis buffering occurring in lactate and bicarbonate hemofiltration were discussed.